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To investigate factors related to cognitive impair-
ment among elderly residents of a town in Shimane 
Prefecture, we studied the cognitive status of 277 
residents, aged 60 and older using Hasegawa’s De-
mentia Scale-Revised （HDS-R）, and we assessed 
the residents’ activities of daily living, instrumental 
ADL, current occupation, self-rated health, medical 
history, and health-related behaviors using a ques-
tionnaire completed by the residents. We examined 
the cross-sectional association of cognitive impair-
ment with the subjects’ answers to the questionnaire 
by logistic regression analysis. Among the 277 sub-
jects, 20 were judged as cognitively impaired ac-
cording to the HDS-R. In the self-rated health and 
disease categories, “falling risk,” “absence of vigor” 

（apathy）, and “medical history of stroke” were sig-
nificantly associated with cognitive impairment. We 
found that “absence of vigor” was significantly as-
sociated with cognitive impairment. It is important 
to screen for cognitive impairment in order to detect 
and prevent the development of dementia among the 
elderly. 
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INTRODUCTION

The number of elderly citizens in Japan continues 
to increase, and the study and discussion of various 
aspects of this growing population （including physi-
cal and mental illnesses） are ongoing ［1-3］. For 
example, dementia is of great concern as a complex 
disease whose incidence increases with age ［4］. 
Another problem is apathy among the elderly. Apa-
thy （sometimes called ‘absence of vigor’） can be 
defined as a “simultaneous decrease in the behav-
ioral, cognitive and emotional concomitants of goal-
directed behavior due to loss of motivation” and, for 
clinical purposes, as a “lack of motivation that is not 
attributable to a diminished level of consciousness, 
cognitive impairment, or emotional distress” ［5］.

In the present study, we estimated the incidence 
of cognitive impairment among the members of a 
senior citizens’ club in Shimane Prefecture, and we 
cross-sectionally examined the association of cogni-
tive impairment with activities of daily living （ADL） 

［6］, instrumental ADL （IADL） ［7］, living arrange-
ments, present occupation, social relationships, self-
rated health, medical history, and health-related be-
haviors.
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METHODS

Study population
We targeted the members of a senior citizens’ 

club aged 60 and older living in H town in eastern 
Shimane Prefecture, Japan. The number of members 
was 595, and the study participants were recruited 
from among these members. Among the 287 par-
ticipants, 277 consented to the survey after being 
informed of our objectives （Fig. 1）. We gave these 
277 individuals a questionnaire about their daily 
life for them to answer on their own. We measured 
their blood pressure and conducted a brief neu-
rologic examination （September 2003 to October 
2003）. In 2003, the population of H town was 
about 14,000, and the proportion of those aged ≥ 
65 years was 18.9%. Shimane University’s Medical 
Ethics Committee approved our protocol.

Measures
The self-administered questionnaire consisted of 

41 questions about age, gender, living arrangements, 
present occupation, ADL （eating, elimination, dress-
ing, and bathing）, IADL （ability to independently 
prepare meals, shop for groceries or clothes, perform 
housekeeping tasks, and manage finances and com-
munity mobility）, social relationships （frequency of 

contact with children, friends, and neighbors）, self-
rated health （falling risk, memory complaint, ab-
sence of appetite, depressive symptoms, absence of 
vigor （apathy）, and problems with insomnia）, medi-
cal history （hypertension, diabetes mellitus, heart 
disease, stroke, liver disease, stomach ulcers, lum-
bago, arthralgia, neuralgia, fracture, benign prostatic 
hyperplasia, cataracts, anemia）, medical treatments 

（antihypertensives, sleeping pills）, exercise regimen, 
smoking history, frequency of laughing, and pleasure 
from activities. The epidemiologists involved in the 
present study determined that the ADL, IADL de-
pressive symptoms, absence of vigor （apathy） and 
other factors should be included in the study ques-
tionnaire.

The functional status items included four ADL 
tasks （eating, elimination, dressing, and bathing）
and five IADL tasks （preparing meals, shopping, 
cleaning one’s room, managing money, and travel-
ling outside the living district）. We asked the sub-
jects whether they were able to perform each task 
independently, with some help, or not at all. We 
categorized the responses into two groups: inde-
pendently able versus partly or completely unable. 
Health parameters included self-rated health items, 
such as absence of vigor （apathy） and medical his-
tory. The questions were designed to be answered 

The members of a senior citizen’s club in community-dwelling 

Shimane Prefecture residents aged 60 and older  

n=595 men 256, women 339

Subjects n=277

men 77, women 200

Informed consent

Self-administered questionnaire about daily life

Measurement of blood pressure

Cognitive Intact n=257

men 71, women 186

Cognitive Impairment   n=20

men 6, women 14

Refusal n=10

men 3, women 7

HDS-R*

Participants n=287

men 80, women 207

Recruit for study participation 
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Fig. 1. Subject selection.
*HDS-R: Hasegawa’s Dementia Scale-revised.



“Yes” or “No” so that elderly people could answer 
them quickly and easily. The questions were also 
designed so that they could be understood by even 
the cognitively impaired ［8］.

The subjects’ cognitive status was measured by 
Hasegawa’s Dementia Scale-Revised （HDS-R） ［9］ 
in which cognitive impairment is indicated by scores 
<20-21 and intact cognition >21 points out of 30 
possible. The HDS-R is often used in Japan.

Statistical analyses
We used a logistic regression analysis to exam-

ine the cross-sectional association between cognitive 
impairment and each item on the self-administered 
questionnaire. We used a two-category indicator 
variable instead of the original variables for each 
questionnaire item. The adjusted odds ratios were 
assessed using logistic regression, by first controlling 
for age and gender and then including occupation. 
All factors were adjusted for age and gender as 
independent variables. Because farm work is consid-
ered more physically demanding than office work, 
the parameter “occupation” was divided into “farm 
work” and “non-farm work” and was used as an in-
dependent variable in the logistic regression.

Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 
software for Windows version 14.0 （SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA）. The number of subjects includ-
ed in the individual analyses varied slightly due to 
some missing data because of loss of answers. Re-
sults were considered significant for p-value <0.05.

RESULTS

Fig. 1 illustrates the subject selection process. Of 
the 595 members of a senior citizens’ club, 287 
individuals volunteered for the study participation. 
Among the 287 participants, 277 （77 men and 200 
women） consented to the survey after being in-
formed of our objectives, making the response rate 
46.6%. Ten club members did not consent to take 
part in the present study （the “Refusal group”）, two 
members were hearing-impaired, one was visually 
impaired, and one member suffered from both hear-
ing and visual impairments.

Table 1 summarizes the subjects’ characteristics 
by age, gender, cognitive status, and health. The 

mean ages ± standard deviations were 73.6 ± 5.3 
and 74.5 ± 6.1 years, respectively, for men and 
women. The subjects’ ages ranged from 60 to 90 
years. Among the 277 subjects, 20 （7.2%; 95% CI, 
4.2-10.2） were rated by the HDS-R as cognitively 
impaired.

Table 2 lists the associations of cognitive function 
with ADL and IADL, and Table 3 summarizes the 
associations according to living arrangement, occupa-
tion, self-rated health, and diseases. ADL and IADL 
were not significantly associated with cognitive im-
pairment by logistic regression analysis when adjust-
ed for age and gender （Table 2）. In the self-rated 
health and disease categories, “falling risk”, “absence 
of vigor” （apathy）, and “medical history of stroke” 
were significantly associated with cognitive impair-
ment （Table 3）. The remaining factors were not 
significantly associated with cognitive impairment.

Table 4 presents the association of cognitive im-
pairment with age, gender, occupation, and other 
factors, adjusted for age and gender. The results 
indicated that “absence of vigor” （apathy） was sig-
nificantly associated with cognitive impairment. The 
odds ratio was 3.3 （95% CI, 1.1-10.3）.

DISCUSSION

As a first step toward assessing dementia, we esti-
mated the proportion of cognitive impairment and es-
timated the factors related to cognitive impairment in 
an elderly population. Our results showed that apathy 
was significantly associated with cognitive impair-
ment （odds ratio, 3.3; 95% confidence interval: 1.1-
10.3） among the members of a senior citizens’ club 
in Shimane Prefecture’s residents aged 60 and greater 

（Table 4）. Other studies have found that a healthy 
social network ［10］, physical activity ［11］, and 
non-physical activity ［12］ protect against cognitive 
impairment and dementia. Since a person’s vigor 
influences these protective factors, the absence of 
vigor （apathy） may cause cognitive impairment and 
dementia through a loss of these protective factors.

We assessed the subjects’ cognitive status using 
the HDS-R, which is widely used in Japanese epi-
demiological studies to screen for dementia ［13-17］. 
Several distinguishing features of the HDS-R are: 

（i） it can be quickly and easily administered, （ii） it 
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 Prevalence among total samples

Variable %n

001772latoT

Age

1.324696-06

6.9556197-07

3.7184+08

Gender

2.27002elameF

8.7277elaM

Occupation

4.01kroweciffO

9.28deyolpme-fleS

1.7257krowmraF

6.0275rekamemoH

5.27srehtO

1.64821deyolpmenU

4.01nwonknU

Cognitive status

     Intact cognition (HDS-R* > 8.29752)12

     Cognitive impairment (HDS-R* < 2.702)02

Medical history (including multiple answers. Number of each disease / Total number as follows. )

5ekortS 0.9

93esaesidtraeH 6.9

69noisnetrepyH 17.1

61sutillemsetebaiD 2.8

5.241esaesidreviL

5.673reclucirtsaG

2.12021aiglarhtrA/ogabmuL

8.533aiglarueN

2.714erutcarF

6.19ylagemotatsorP

3.4118tcarataC

8.261aimenA

4.0195srehtO

*HDS-R: Hasegawa's Dementia Scale-Revised
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Table 1. Characteristics of subjects by age, gender, cognitive status, and diseases
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Table 2. Association of cognitive function and ADL and IADL ability

Odds ratio (95% CI*) 

tnemriapmievitingocroftcatnIderiapmIemoctuO

ADL†

0.105281elbAgnitaE

8.0(7.462elbanU –26.5)

0.115202elbAnoitanimilE

-00elbanU

0.135202elbAgnisserD

-10elbanU

0.175202elbAgnihtaB

-00elbanU

IADL‡

0.168141elbAslaemgniraperP

2.0(7.0966elbanU –2.2)

0.163271elbAgnippohS

4.0(4.1123elbanU –5.4)

0.163251elbAmoors'enogninaelC

8.0(7.2125elbanU –9.3)

0.184281elbAyenomgniganaM

5.0(9.292elbanU –16.5)

0.192281elbAtcirtsidgnivilehtfoedistuognillevarT

1.0(5.0822elbanU –2.4)

For the table, N = 277, except Eating (N = 276), Elimination (N=271), Dressing (N= 274), and Preparing meals (N = 275). 

The table shows cross-sectional results. 

Odds ratios show 95% confidence intervals in parentheses, and adjusted for age and gender.

* CI represents confidence intervals. 

†ADL: activities of daily living

IADL: instrumental ADL

Cognitive status
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Table 3. Association of cognitive function and living arrangement, occupation, self-rated health, and diseases

Odds ratio (95% CI*)

tnemriapmievitingocroftcatnItnemriapmIemoctuO

0.172251esac-noN)enolagniviL(tnemegnarragniviL

1.0(5.0035esaC –1.4)

0.158161esac-noN)krowmraF(noitapuccO

5.0(9.1273esaC –7.0)

Self-rated health

0.112221esac-noNksirgnillaF

2.1(3.3538esaC –9.1)

0.1965esac-noNtnialpmocyromeM

3.0(9.048151esaC –2.7)

0.193271esac-noNetiteppafoecnesbA

6.0(5.2813esaC –9.9)

0.163261esac-noNytilibisserpeD

9.0(0.3124esaC –10.2)

0.103241esac-noNrogivfoecnesbA

3.1(7.3526esaC –10.9)

0.190261esac-noNssensselpeelS

3.0(1.1644esaC –3.5)

Medical history

0.145281esac-noNekortS

1.1(0.832esaC –60.2)

0.122261esac-noNesaesiDtraeH

4.0(3.1534esaC –4.2)

0.196121esac-noNnoisnetrepyH

5.0(2.1888esaC –3.1)

0.124291esac-noNsutillemsetebaiD

1.0(2.1511esaC –9.5)

For the table, N = 277, except Occupation (N=276), Falling risk (N = 276), Memory complaint (N = 273), 

Absence of vigor (N = 275), and Sleeplessness (N = 275). 

Odds ratios show 95% confidence intervals in parentheses, and adjusted for age and gender.

* CI represents confidence intervals.  

Case shows percentage of total inparentheses. 

Cognitive status



has a high discrimination rate （the cut-off point for 
dementia is 21/20, and the sensitivity and specific-
ity are 0.90 and 0.82, respectively）, and （iii） it is 
not influenced by the subject’s educational level ［9, 
18］. Thus, the HDS-R is a suitable and well-estab-
lished screening tool for studies such as ours. How-
ever, it is not suitable for individuals with vision or 
hearing impairments because it is difficult for the 
interviewer to communicate with them. Despite its 
limitations, the HDS-R has been used to assess cog-
nitive status in Japanese epidemiological studies that 
have screened populations for dementia ［13-17］.

In a cross-sectional study, Dodge and colleagues 
［19］ found that the severity of cognitive impairment 
was associated with disability in each ADL-IADL 
task, with larger effects shown for ADL items. In 
the present study, in contrast, ADL and IADL abili-
ties were not significantly associated with cognitive 
impairment. The prevalence of ADL disabilities was 
very low for “eating” in our study population and 
near zero for the other ADL, and the prevalence 
of IADL disabilities was low except for “preparing 
meals” （Table 2）. We speculate that almost all of the 
subjects in the present study were relatively active.

Stroke, heart disease, hypertension, and diabetes 
mellitus are known to be risk factors for dementia 

［14, 20-23］. However, in our study, none of these 
diseases was significantly associated with cognitive 
impairment （Table 3）. As diabetes was reported as 

a risk factor for dementia in two Japanese studies 
- the Hisayama study ［14］ and a study by Kimura 
and colleagues ［22］ - it will be necessary to reana-
lyze our findings through an examination of levels 
of blood glucose levels and HbA1c.

Absence of vigor （apathy） has considered diverse 
health conditions including stroke, Parkinson’s dis-
ease, dementia, malnutrition and depression. In clini-
cal studies of stroke and dementia, apathy has been 
associated with advancing age, deficits in ADL, 
lower global cognitive function, poor verbal fluency, 
reduced attention and speed of information process-
ing, and premorbid neuroticism. In the present study, 
five subjects had a history of stroke and one was 
characterized as apathetic. However, because of the 
sample size, no definitive conclusions can be drawn.

In this paper, it has been reported by the survey 
data in 2003, almost ten years ago. Elderly patients 
with dementia will become more increasing with ag-
ing population. There is a real need for understand-
ing the data of temporal changes, helping prevent 
dementia for community-dwelling elderly. Therefore, 
we think that it is very important to perform further 
discussion based on almost ten years ago and today 
on the members of a senior citizens’ club in Shi-
mane Prefecture.

We note some limitations of our present study. 
First, since this was a cross-sectional study, a causal 
relationship could not be determined. For this rea-
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Table 4. Logistic regression results of the association between cognitive impairment and age, gender, occupation, and factors 
being associated with cognitive impairment by logistic regression adjusted for age and gender

)*IC%59(oitarsddOselbairavtnednepednI

Age n.s.†

†.s.n)nemoW/neM(redneG

†.s.n)krowmraf-noN/krowmraF(noitapuccO

Falling risk n.s.†

1.1(3.3rogivfoecnesbA –10.3)

†.s.nekortsfoyrotsihlacideM

*CI: confidence intervals

†n.s.:  not significant



son, we could not determine whether “absence of 
vigor （apathy） contributes to cognitive impairment” 
or vice versa ［24］. To examine this causal relation-
ship, we plan to conduct a longitudinal cohort study 
in the future.

Second, the small number of subjects may have 
introduced some bias. Third, since only a limited 
sampling area and a particular population in Shi-
mane Prefecture, Japan was used and the response 
rate was not high （46.6%）, we cannot claim that 
our data represent the general population. We specu-
late that the low response rate occurred because 
some of the senior citizens’ club members had been 
admitted to a geriatric healthcare facility and were 
thus not able to participate. We need to conduct 
our next study using a more statistically significant 
sample size.

In conclusion, our cross-sectional analysis of fac-
tors associated with cognitive impairment in elderly 
individuals indicated that “absence of vigor” （apa-
thy）was significantly associated with this condition. 
Our findings highlight the importance of screening 
for cognitive impairment in order to detect and pre-
vent the development of dementia among the elderly.
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